Suffolk County Community College
Administrative and Information Services
Technology Survey

Primary Discipline Fill in code, i.e., AC=Accounting

Part I
Primary Campus
1 Central
2 Selden
3 East
4 West
5 TechniCenter
6 Continuing Education

Primary Function
1 Classroom Faculty
2 Administration (Exempt/Guild)
3 White Collar - Civil Service
4 Library Faculty
5 Counselor
6 Professional Assistant

SCCC Employee Status
1 Full-time employee
2 Part-time SCCC College

Select only one

Part II
For each of the following please indicate how often you use the technology or resource to carry out your primary responsibilities. Use a scale of 1=Never, 2=Rarely, 3=Sometimes, 4=Often, and 5=Very Often.

Mainframe access
Office computer, not shared
Laptop computer
Palm computer
Black & white printer
Color printer
Computer peripherals (Scanner, Digital camera)
E-mail for professional use
Electronic calendar
Scheduling software
Office network connection
Remote access, dial in from home
Wireless technology
Instructor's computer in classroom
Student computer workstations in the classroom
A Proxima or LCD projector
A network connection in the classroom
Network connections in other spaces
Powerpoint presentations
E-mail to/from students
Class management software (Topclass)
Web software (FrontPage, Web editors)
Web research
Course website
Department website
Web based instruction
Distance Ed. classroom
Teleconferencing
Internet access in the classroom
Office suite software-wd processor, spreadsheet
Document scanning
Workgroup software
Discussion group software
Bulletin boards for students
Listserve participation
Network connectivity software (NT, Novell)
Database access

Mainframe access
Office computer, not shared
A better computer
Laptop computer
Palm computer
Black & white printer
Color printer
Computer peripherals (Scanner, Digital camera)
E-mail for professional use
Electronic calendar
Scheduling software
Office network connection
Faster network connection
Remote access
Wireless technology
Instructor's computer in classroom
Student computer workstations in the classroom
A Proxima or LCD projector
A network connection in the classroom
Network connections in other spaces
Powerpoint presentation
E-mail to/from students
Class management software (Topclass)
Web software (FrontPage, Web editors)
Web research
Course website
Department website
Web based instruction
Distance Ed. classroom
Teleconferencing
Internet access in the classroom
Office suite software-wd processor, spreadsheet
Document scanning
Workgroup software
Discussion group software
Bulletin boards for students
Listserve participation
Network connectivity software (NT, Novell)
Database access

Part III
For each of the following please indicate how helpful the technology or resource would be in facilitating better learning outcomes and/or assisting you in carrying out your primary responsibilities more efficiently. Use a scale of 1=Not At All Helpful, 2=Somewhat Helpful, etc.
PART IV
For each of the following initiatives, as related to development of technological knowledge please indicate which statement best describes your knowledge of, or experience with the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I'm familiar with the program and plan to participate in it sometime in the future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I'm familiar with the program and plan to participate in it within the next year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm familiar with the program and have participated in it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm familiar with the program and do not plan on participating in it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am not familiar with the program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teaching and Learning Centers
SuffolkStar
Computer Based Training (CBT) Retraining Fund
SUNY tuition reduction
Telecourse training
Professional conference attendance
Synchronous classroom training
On-line course training
SUNY Technology training center
AME tuition reimbursement
Continuing Ed. computer courses
TopClass Training
CIT - SUNY-Conference on Inst. Tech. Workshop
Distance Education classroom training
Grantsmanship training

To what degree do the programs listed above meet your professional development needs?

☐ Not At All
☐ Somewhat
☐ Completely
☐ Undecided

PART V
For each of the following please indicate which are barriers to your obtaining the technological knowledge that you need.

This is a major impediment which I cannot overcome
This is a minor impediment which I could work around
As far as I know there is no present impediment

The level of training is too difficult for me
The level of training is not sophisticated enough
The time training is offered conflicts with other commitments
The location is too difficult to get to
I do not have enough time
Other

PART VI
LEARNING BENEFITS BEING OBTAINED OR EXPECTED

☐ Preparation for workplace
☐ Preparation for lifelong learning
☐ Improved communication with faculty
☐ Improved communication among students
☐ Research opportunities
☐ Visualization
☐ Demonstration of concepts
☐ Critical thinking
☐ Writing
☐ Quantitative
☐ Other

Select all that apply